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" ACTING
Judge s ruling is  , w t    ihr mnm n
Genius is of small use to a Nonetheless,  udge Gesel s deci-
woman who does not know how slon Is a victory for every woman
to do her hair   who suspects that it Is not really pos-
Edith Wharton, 1900. sible to have it all. It s not possible to
When I think wetland am . doadecentjob atworka dalM keep
intelligent, the critics say I have a house as spotless as yo rni®* .  
a man s mind. When I am silly not to mention the from-scratch
or not at m  best, they admit chocolate cakes and inventive hand-
ind gently that I amvery ' made Halloween costumes becauj
feminine   - there just isn t time. It also is  t pos-
KaUierine Anne Porter, ' Ssib he ortof
Patricia McLaughlin
sweet, gracious, self-effacing charm-
t used to be   maybe stiH Is — h(f married dear old dad. You
that girls who  anted to play ball ha   choose) because trying to
with the boys were likely to be J   ways wUl twist you into
told they lacked the required skills, nre  el
e.g.,  You throw like a girl.  But when you  e chosen to focus
when A n Hopkins was  roposed as ’ ttenfion on your work, ic
ha ee s fair to  ve thc propii
1983, a h ndful of partners to th
big  ccounting firm voted no because
she didn t throw enough like a glrL
¦ 'One said Ms. Hopkins was too
macho.  A other said she neede  to
go to  charm school.  Another said
ardly seems fair to have the peo l 
ou work for bl me  ou for not
spe din  enou   time  t the h ir¬
dresser. And when you ve succeeded
at your work, it seems unfair ior
them to criticize t e tr its responsi-
 to cnar cnuui. «.iiourci »«!   f
she was overcompensating for being WeMs yHopWns- 0wn  iew is that
awomMi. havin  been bom female, she’s de
Her boss, who d given her a glow-   8fpminlne _ even  ithou 
tag recommen ation, advised her
that. If she wanted to win over the
naysayers, she should  walk more
femininely, talk mor  fornto v.:  ¦
dress more femininely, v ear & : i: ¦¦ •
up, have her h ir styled a d we.-.r
jewelry. 
Ms. Ho kins had billed ma-i
urs and brought In m re bus-riM. r
iiis.n any oi the otlie? fcJ7 csndida  eo
®11 of whoin were male but na i
of whom,  p arently, was too rmw
cho. She was   n-plussed by hes
boss s well-m ant advice.
She clflo’i tak  K, eithe . Ins ea 
ol hiring an image ccmsitoarrc o 
signi g! up ior the iull trs-stm nt as
Elizabeth Ar e , she q it  nd sued.
In May, Federal District Judge
Gerhard A. Gesell ordered Price Wa¬
terhouse to I vite her basic  • as a
partner and at the salary she d likely
be making If she’d been one since
83. Price Waterhc ': t vfll appeal in
¦ September. . _ _ _ . _
facto  feminine   even wiihoi. 
makeup, which she can’t  eal with
a yway because she can’t se  with -
out her trifocals an  ca  t get mas-
cara on un er them.
But that s finessing the issue. In
fact, many of the traits that make
women seem feminine and   me 
m sculine are culturally assi ned
a d carefully learned ways of behav¬
ing that serve to mark or highlight
the differences and specify the rela¬
tionships between the sexes. Some
are entirely arbitrary: feminine
traits like wearing skirts, putting on
makeup, and having long swish 
hair and long fingernails  on t have
anything to do with bein  bom fe¬
male; in other cultures, men have
been the ones to wear the skirts and
he w r p int a d keep their hair
a d n ils long. M-ufers ui femininity
like gigglin , sidling up to issues in-
Ann Hopkins’ suit
p id off.
stea  of addressing them directly,
and ending all your statements on a
rising note, as if you re not quite
sure, are curtsies to m le domi¬
ance. Like the airheaded ditziness
some women affect    Me, figure
out the ti ?    they’re submission
signals that assure men that the
supposed ditz has  o intention ©f
challenging them or the established
bala ce of po er betwee  the gen¬
ders.
Bein  bom female doesn t mean
yo  h ve to(act like this, and you can
'.-= why a lot of people wouldrft
want to. Since a lot of this behavior
is I ten ®! to reassure men, you ran :
also see how its absence might make
some of them nervous.
But, thanks to' Judge Gesell,
that c their problem now..
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